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and. son.ItWild Rumors F tying, but Serious 
Crisis Is Believed To Be Reached.

Why does Catarrh of the Head ofte$i gen 
better in the summer and return in the! 

fall '! Because dry weather drives tha 
Catarrh germs to the interior of the body-!

The only way to permanently CURE 

Catarrh is to kill the germs that cause 

it. Snuffs and local washes cannot do
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Ready to Raise Mounted Corps of 600 for South Africa, 
Under Canadian Officer, Likeiy to Be Col. Evans— 

Preparations Being Made.

Vienna, Nov. 20.—An unconfirmed re- 
pout liais reached Vienna tihat Queen Draga 
lias been abat at in tike streets of Bel
grade.

Tlie Neue Freie Preage and other Vienna i 
papers publish vairioirs rumors, one de
claring that the Servian queen was ae- 
aamimuted, anoitlher .tlftut die was wounded 
and a third that she committed suicide.

Reports from otiher sources today deny 
the statement that Queen Draga was killed 
and assent tihat the runner of her death* 
was cAiueed by an hysterical scene with 
King Alexander. There is no reliable in
formait ion on tlhe suibjeci here but at is 
generally believed that B serious crisis 
exists in Belgrade.

Paris, tfov. 21.-—According to a de
spatch froan Vienna to the Echo De Paris 

attempt lias been made 'to assassinate 
the Queen of Servia, three shots having 
been fired at her while she was driving 
near Semi in.

A despaitcili -to tlie same, paper from Bel
grade give* a. rurmor that the queen at
tempted suiieide at Semlin.
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Captdin of Disabled Schooner 
Maud, of Beverly, Re

fused to Leave.

1-d ieiI àsthis. Yet, if it is not done, the coming 
winter will be' like tira previous ones, or 
worse. For the germs multiply like
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ls No.%Ottawa, Nov. 20—(Special)—At the dose 
of today’s cabinet meeting, it was learned 
tint the government decided to notify 
tiie colonial eearetary through itlhe gover
nor general that the offer of Canada made 
in March to raise a mounted corps in Can
ada for service in South Africa was still 
open aad it would be dispatched without 
delay should tile British authorities so 
desire it. A cable to this effect was for- 
■warded to Hon. Joseph Ohambenhin.

It is understood that this was done in 
respect to a cable from tlhe imperial au
thorities as to whcitiher the old offer, which 
was then declined, was titfll open. The 
was not an offer for a Omadiem contin
gent but a mounted corps to be raised 
here under a Canadian officer and to com
prise 600 picked men. It would be raised 
after the manner of the South African 
constabulary, Canada supplying .the men 
and tile recruiting facilities whale Britain 
wiB pay the cost. The war has reached 
a stage when the enlistment of raw re
cruits is not desirable. What is now re
quired is mounted ‘infantry to act more as 
(policemen than anything else to put an 
end to the guerilla warfare which is now 
taking place in South Africa.'

If Britain decides to accept Canada’s 
offer of several months ago, which has 
again been renewed, the corps will be 
raised and dispatched without delay. The 
department of militia is now ready for 
the work and ism at once lay hands upon 
tiie necessary officers and men.

It is generally admitted that Od. Evans 
is the most likely man to be offered the 
command. His wide experience in the 
west, including the STukon, his excellent 
Service in South Africa and his present 
position as head of the mounted infantry 
ai Winnipeg, all point to him as being 
the right man for the position.

One who will have something to say 
about the command told your correspon
dent tonight that—whoever was selected— 
upon him woul^l largely depend the 
sdledtion of officers who would accompany 
him. While no doubt the men will be 
largely from the west on account of their 
experience in similar work to tihat which 
will be required of them, some will be 
taken from the different provinces.

AH the provinces will have an oppor
tunity of sending a number somewhat in 
proportion to their military strength. But 
so far it muet be borne in mind that tiie 
corps has not yet been accepted by Brit
ain and all this depends upon what answer 
will be received to today’s renewed offer. 
The militia department is not losing any 
time: and is preparing for an answer tihat 
a mounted corps of 600 men to fight under 
a O,median officer will be accepted in 
South Africa.

There was a large meeting of the cab
inet today. There is but one opinion here 
and that is m approval of the prompt 
and unanimous offer which has once mere 
been renewed, by the government, in the 
cause of the empire.
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every other living thing. When they be
come too numerous in the head they will j 
spread down into the chest and lungs- \
Their invasion of the lungs is only a quia- • 
tion of time. Their increase there, means,
CONSUMPTION. Why run such a risk? 
under the proper treatment. Dr. Sproule 
in hand now. You will then pass the coming! winter and all following oi»/ in 
health and comfort. You will no longer disgust! your friends with your hawkiri/and 
blowing and spitting. You will breathe easily. I You will think clearly.

For your head will not be heavy with Catarrh! You will find yourself fille, with 
a new energy and ambition, and life itself will look brighter. For all the strength 
that your system is now wasting, in fight mg tlx| Catarrh germs, will then b yours 
to use-
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FEARFUL GALE SINCE a,tarrh of the Head is easy ttif&pé 
n do it quickly. Let him. tae/ it get

Notice of Sale.Wreckage Has Been Reported Cor
responding With Fittings of the 
Maud — Schooner Was in Bad 
Condition When Boarded by 
Fishermen.

To Henry rijr-e, of the Pariah of Norton,

In the Ooiinty of Kings, and Province eî I 
New Brunswick, Farmer, and Ernest A. j 
Pierce, of the same place, and Sarah 
hi» wife, i nd all others whom tt may In 
anywiee c mcern:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 09 
FRIDAY, the third day of January, A. -
1903, at two ’clock In the afternoon atrSMrl 
near the Cot rt House at Hampton in /the 
County of K tgs, the undersigned will offer 
for sale at mblic auction under and ‘ by 
virtue of a >ower of sale contained In a 
certain index ure of mortgage bearing date 
the thirteentl day of October, A. D., 1683, 
and made be ween the above named Henry 
Pierce and 3 rah Drucilla, hie wife, of the 
one part, an Robert Baxter, of the other 
part, and du v registered in the office of 
the Rlgistrar of Deeds in and for the said 
County of K nga, in Book G, No. 4, at 
pages 171, 172 173, 174 and 175, on the six
teenth day of] October, A. D., 1883, by the 
Number 27949, ! certain lands and premises In 
the said mortgage described as follows:

“All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land, situate, lying and being in the said 
Parish of Norton, being the easterly or upper 
half part of Lot No. ’ 44, in the original 
grant thereof, and comprising two several 
lots of land of fifty acres, purchased by the 
said Henry Pierce, respectively from Hex,ry 
Baxter and Elijah A. Baxter and Olivia, his 
wife, by two several deeds of conveyance; •!* 
and also from James Henry Ramsay and 
Marla, his wife, William Ramsay and Eliza- , 
beth Ann, his wife, by another deea of 
conveyance; the said lot hereby sold» ari 
conveyed being bounded and described as 
follows, viz.; pn the southerly front by the 
Kennebec caste River; on the easterly 
by land owned and occupied by John T M.W 
Raymond; on he northerly rear by the base
line of said lo j No. 44, and on the 
side by land < wned and occupied by 
Baxter; contai ling one hundred acres more 
or lees; together with all and singular the 
buildings ana improvements thereof* and the 
rights, privileges, hereditaments 
tenances to the said lands belozgf 
wise appertaining; default having been made 
In the payment1 of the principal moneys and 
the interest thereon secured by the said 
mortgage—contrary to the proviso for the 
payment of the same In the said mortgage 
contained.

The above mortgage and the lands and | 
premises therein described, having been 
duly assigned by Mary Eliza Baxter, Andrew f 
H. Jones and Clifford W. Robinson, executrlM 
and executors of the last will and testai/ 
ment of the Iat,e Robert Bax^e&^gMHl^M 
Sarah Snow, bt * 
seventeenth da) 
duly* recorded 1,
of Deeds, etc., |la Book O, No. 6, at pages .
Tl, 72 and 73, oF the twenty-seventh day of 
June, A. D. ’ ISP9! and Faring been fun-til er 
assigned by th!e 8alli Sarah Snow to the 
undersigned Mrfrt Eliza Baxter by Inden
ture bearing dJje the twenty-fourth day of 
June, A. D. l)899. and duly registered In 
the Kings Counfy Records of Deeds, etc., In I 
Book O, No. 5 at pages 73 and 74, on the 
twenty-seventh day of June, A. 0., 3699:

For terms of toe “d further parti Allers, 
apply to the unpeopled Solicitor.

entteth day of September,
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tl»I* V ' ItCatarrh of the Head and Throat.
Do you spit up slime? Do yoit take cold easfly?
D™e,yy0?urr^e'fTtJ«!7 18 you1 breathing too quick?
Does your nose discharge? Do you\ raise frothy material?
Do you sneeze a good deal? la your \voice horse and huskey?
52 %Thave™ in eyes? ^ve yolu » dry bucking cough?

Does your breath smell offensive? Do you ffeel worn out on ritfngy
Is your hearing beginning to fail? Do you If eel all stuffed up imÇie?
r^Uh^kngupyKTn0tL6morLg? ^ you
Are there buzting notoes in your ears? Have y oui a disgust for fatty / jod?
Do you have pains across the front of Have you la sense of weight <f cheat?

your head? Have you la scratchy feeling^n throat?
DO you feel dropping in back part otf l*o you cot-igh worse night ei L morning? 

thiroat? Do you geq short of breath fraen walking?
If you have any of the above symptoms, m ark. them ami- send to CATA/jf ,H SPECIAL

IST SPROULE, (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland ; forlmerly surgeon/.'British- Royal 
Naval Service). 7 to 13 Doane Street, Boston, He will| Diagnose your/ejase Free.
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of the Bronchial Tt
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Taking Up the River Buoys
The tug Fannie, -Gap*. Bridges, which 

grounded ait Thatch island in the river on 
Wednesday, was towed off by the tflllie 
and they arrived at Indiiantown Thursday, 

at sea and her crew of six have perished, paring the afterpoon the Fannie, which 
in the opmidn of Captain Hogarr of had not been daubed by her mishap, left 
schooner' Mary A. Whalen, just in from aÇln for UP rivtt .to secure all the bnoys 

' . whatlh are moored T^etweem here and bred-
a nshmg trip. ericton. Capt. Bridges anticipates finish-

Captain Hogan states that on Nov. 12 ,ing tiie work by tto evening. The buoys 
he sighted a vesel apparently in distress will be showed for the Winter by Oapt.
and bora down toward her A dorv mann- llWSe» at iOogetiown and be also
anti bore down toward her. A dory mann and gently pm in the most
ed by sis men was sent from the fisher- <tesnrable shape for the next season's work, 
man on board and the vessel, which prov- There are about 35 of these buoys moored 
ed to be the schooner Maud, was found to at various points along the river as far 
be in a hedpJess condition. He rcaptain as Frederacton. There are a couple at the 
reported thait she had 15 inches of water Fredericton dlodge track, two at Wilmot’s 
in her hold and she was badly listed and Bluff, three on the Oromooto Shoals, two 
otherwise disabled. at Street’s Bar, two alt the dredge track

The sdhooner had encountered a terrible 'head of Griinixjes, one each at 1 thatch 
gale the day previous in which her cargo Island, Oromooto Inland, foot of Middle 
of coal had shifted and she was driven Island, head of Gilbert’s Island, foot of 
off the coast to the p<vftdon she was then' Gilbert s Island, Upper Gagetown, foot of 
in, which was about 5 miles southeast Grimroas Island, head and foot of Uong 
from Highland Light. The mizzen mast- aJ^^?afc /?f1
head had broken off under the rigging and Girasy L^^d, Misteke, Oak Foant, 
in failing had crushed in the deck, making Theodore Holders, Devds Back,
a hole about 15 inches to circumference- Uar.ter^
Over this aperture the crew had stretched yoa purdv s Pomty Fmni> Brail(i>
canvas to keep the water from the told P«nt ; two at BSveFsbreafcvator and sev-
The captain of the Maud requested Cap- eval back of <)x Is^nd' 

tain Hogan to send men on board to 
pump his vessel out but Captain Hogan 
said he could not spare the men as lie 
was bound on a fishing trip- He offered, 
however, to take the captain and crew off 
the disabled vessel but the offer was de
clined, the captain saying he would stick 
!by until she reached her destination.

The Whalen headed for the fishing 
grounds and tile Maud was within sight 
until the 13tih, when both vessels were 
then 18 miles off Chatham. At this junc
ture, a fearful northwest gale arose and 
the staunch fisherman was reefed down 
snug. Nothing more was seen of the Maud 
and it is believed she was forced off shore 
and foundered- This theory would seem 
to be borne out by the report of Captain 
Maurice Powers of the schooner Benj. E.
Phillips which arrived at T wharf today 
from the fishing grounds.

Captain Powers stated on last Sunday 
morning about 60 miles southeast half 
east from Chatham he passed wreckage 
from a vessel including a mast with a 
sail attached, a mainboom broken in two, 
with a gaff dragging alongside. The des
cription of these spars tally with those 
of the missing Maud. Captain Robinson 
had with him five men and it is feared 
that all of them were lost.

The Maud was built at Maoluasport.
Me., in 1872 and was owned by Woodbury 
& Trask of Beverly, Mass- She was 127 
feet long, 28-9 feet beam, 129 feet depth 
of hold and her registered tonnage was 
879. Captain Robinson belonged in Ma
rinas.

Boston, Nov. 20.—The Jong overdue 
schooner Maud, of Beverly, has foundered

l Muidered by ^framp.
llarwirih, lionn., Nr,.-. 20.—A brutal 

moldar, fallowing roW ly, took place at 
Butferniut Hd§ in the -own of MontviMle, 

from : iis city, early this 
ialh St Poway , aged 82, an 
', lies feaid, the victim of 

he tid befriended and 
given| shelter. 1 A .

Shrmway took! tihegaamp into his house 
several days agq[ are it was noticed by 
the neighbors th jilt *£ bore a striking re- 
semM
chueetjts murdere: 
to tihïf city and *tH<( tramp returned intoxi
cated. Shortly iktemwards cries were 
'heard ; coming #r*a the house and tihe 
neighbors armed fith rifles and Shotguns 
went to the ho 
tance. The tra 
woods in tihe r 
fired and the ft 
good his escape. 'The neighbors found tihe 
old man dead op. the floor with two ter
rible wounds it] the head and the • skull 
was fractured. [ An empty wallet nearby 

the latory 
The trimp i 
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Weddings.
Horn. H. A. McKeowm, of this city, aad 

Alias Edith A. Perkins, were manned at 
noon Tuesday alt the residence of Mr. 
Frank Perkins, of Wilmington, Mass., 
uncle of the bride, by Rev. H. W. Nel
son, Methodist Clergyman of that place. 
Many handsome presents were received 
by tihe bride, conspicuous among them 
being an elegant cose of sterling stiver, 
presented by M<r. MoKcOwn’s colleagues 
in the government. The newly married 
couple left for a .tour through tihe Cana
dian cities and will go west as far 
Niagara.

Mention Olive, of tihe St. John street 
railway, was united in marriage Tuesday 
to Miss Jennie Rupert, youngest daugh
ter af -the Into David Rupert. The cere
mony was performed at 8 o'clock by Rev. 
Alex. White, at the home of tihe bride, 
48 Brook street. Only immediate friends 
and relatives were present.

The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a dress of white nun’s veiling, and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. The groom’s 
gift was a chatelaine -watch, and among 
otiher remembrances was a set of china 
from the bride’s former associates in the 
Maritime Nail Works. Mr. and Mas. Olive 
will reside in North End.

A cablegram was received Tuesday an
nouncing that at Barbados Miss Jessie 
Gordon Forbes, daughter Of Judge Forbes, 
had .been married to Rev. Mr. Morton, 
formerly pastor of the Douglas Avenue 
Presbyterian church.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 19—(Special)—At 
St. Mary’s Cathedral this morning, Walter 
M. Godsoe, chief operator in the C. P. R. 
telegraph office here, and Miss Annie 
Estella, Outran, daughter of tihe late 
Maurice Ourren, were married.

At 155 St. James street, .West End, Wed
nesday Geo. T. Ring, printer in F. D. 
Brown & Oo.’s employ, was' united in 
marriage to Miss Sarah Louise Toole, 
daughter of tihe laite John T. Toole, of 
Carteton. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. G. A. Nobles. The couple 
unattended and only relatives and inti
mate friends were present. The bride 
was attired in atone blue doth with white 
silk trimmings and carried a bouquet of 
oarnjaitioms. Among the gifts was a hand
some mirror to tlhe bride from her lady 
associates in Meure. Manchester, Robert
son & Allison's. Mr. and Mrs. Ring will 
reside ait 155 St. James street.

The mariage took place in Portland, 
Me., this week of Robt. A. Mawhinney, 
of Mace’s Bay, N. B.. and Miss Margaret 
Muirhead- Rev- J. H. Roberts performed 
the ceremony in the presence of many 
friends. Later on Mi-, and Mrs- Mawhin
ney left for their future home in this city.

Miss Jennie Harley, of Marysville, was 
married Tuesday night to Thomas Stickles 
of fit. Marys- The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Mr. Robinson, pastor of the 
Gibson Baptist church.

two mi 
evening. Jen 
eocelitric fame

al
The funeral took place this morning and 
Was largely, attended. Many friends from 
Chatham and Newcastle were present. 

William law, Yarmouth.
Yarmouth, Nov. 21—Wm- Law, M- L- 

C-, who has been ill for some time, passed 
away at noon yesterday. He was a native 
of Belfast, Ireland, and came to Yarmouth 
when but 14 years of age. For about six 
years he resided in Oxford, Mass., where 
he married Miss Mary A- Brown, by 
whom hé had four children, two Of whom 
survive him. For many years Mr. Law- 
carried on a grocery business with George 
H. Porter, the firm name being Law & 
Porter. After many years of success, Mr. 
Porter retired. The business is one of 
the largest in the province. Mr. Law had 
held many positions uf trust- He was 
largely interested in nearly every enter
prise in the town, having investments in 
the local banks, insurance offices and 
street railway. He was first elected to 
the House of Assembly in 1886, and was 
re-e'ected by large majorities at every 
election since until 1900, when he accepted 
the position in the legislative council made 
vacant by the death of L E- Baker. He 
was 68 years of age and leaves a widow 
(his second wife), one son and one daugh-

mp wlB

, 1 T.W. Higgins.
Adam H .Bell received a telegram, from 

(Montreal Tuesday evening anoomcing tihe 
dervtih there of T. W. Higgins, a former 
(partner with him in this city on the manu
facture of edgars. «Mr. Higgins left St. 
John a few yeans ago with, ihiis family and 
located in Montreal, where he represented 
tihe Belli rigor. He was 63 years old and 
loaves a family of three eons and one 
daughter, Messrs. Getarge, Walter, Harold 
and Miss Lillian. Deceased had borne a 
long illness. He was esteemed by many 
friends in St. John.
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Bandmaster Chide* Burn!!.
Mr. Charles Burrell, bandmaster of tihe 

Carteton Comet Band, died about 4 
o’clock Tuesday' morning at hto home 
Prince street, Carteton. He had been ill 
a long time. He was bora in London 42 
years ago and was once attached to the 
101st Regiment. He had been leader of 
the Carteton band for nine years and by 
ttiis energy and capable direction brought 
ttibe organization to a moat efficient state. 
Personally he was vary much thought of 
by many friends. He leaves a wife and 
three eons.
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William T. Lawson.
Amlherst,vN. S., Nov. 21—(Special)—B. 

James Lawson received a cable announcing 
the death at London, 'England, this morn
ing of his eldest brother, William T. Law- 
son. No particulars have been received. 
Deceased was the eldest son of the late 
Rev. David C. 'Lawson, of Westmorland, 
N. iB. He had resided in London for the 
past 18 years, for the first 12 as resident 
buyer for T. & E. Kenny, of Halifax, but 
for some years had been in business on 
his own account as a member of the firm 
of, Coulthard, Lawson & Go. He spent a 
few monitihs in Westmorland and Amherst 
during the winter of 1894 and expected to 
visit here again during the present year. 
His wife, nee Nellie Longborough, of 
London, survives him. The other sur
viving members otf his family are his 
mother, at Westmorland point; B. James, 
in Amherst ; Alfred, in Boston; Rev. 
George C., at Isaacs’ Harbor, and Mary, 
wrife of Rev. A. S. Lewis, Aylesford. Wil
liam Lawson, of the St. John Globe, is a 
cousin of deceased.

,1 STERLING B. LORDLY,
(Late manager of the Lordly Furniture 

Manufacturing Company, Ltd )
Factory and Office,

Fred Dickenson, Woodstock.
Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 19—(Special)— 

Fred Dickinson, a#sd 21 years, son of 
Charles Diaknnsan, lately proprietor of the 
Brunswick House, died today of typhoid 
fever. His parents and one brother, Harry, 
survive.

9*™i|
Dated this t 

A D„ 1901.
(Signed)

52 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.Cured of MARY E. BAXTER,

I Assignee of Mortgage. 
jtOiBINSON, |
golicitor. 10-2 3m wStchitaq Piles. OLIFORD W.

WANTED.Wllkesbarre, Pa.:Edward Dunellen,
“For eleven years I was scarcely ever free 
from the -terrible torture of itching piles. 
I tried all sorts of remedies. Was told a 
surgical operation might save. One 50 
cent box of Pyramid Pile Cure cured me 
completely.” All druggists sell it. It 
never fails to quickly cure piles in any 
form. Free book by mail on piles, causes 
-and. cure. Pyramid Drug Co,, Marshall, 
Mich..

George Currie, Welsford.
Mr. George Currie, otf Welsfard, an old 

resident amid highly respected former, died 
Monday in the Htoh year otf his age.

Mrs. Simeon Clarke.
Fredericton, Nov. 20.—Mrs. Simeon 

Clarke, of Upper Hameville, died yester
day of blood poisoning, resulting from the 
Boratiching of her hand by a pin While 
washing doitihes. She was 71 years of age 
and leaves a 'husband, tihree sons amd four 
daughters.

To Lumbermen 
and others.

46EHIS-We Hue Just Issued
I—'were “The New Household Manual and Dadies’ 

Companion,” and wam.t an energetic agent to 
handle it in every town end district In Can
ada. This book is a complete directory in 
every department of household affairs. It 
covers the whole field of home life and con
tains much valuable information not found 
in any other volume. Special terms and ex
clusive territory guaranteed to those who 
act at once. Sample copy of the complete 
book and lull particulars mailed on receipt 
of 50 cents, which will be credited on first 
order of 12 or more copies. Address R. A. 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St. 
John, N. B. ,

WANTED—A young man about 18 years 
of age to learn a good trade. Apply at this 

H-20-2i-w

I

I
The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., 

Ltd., of St. John, N. B., are open 
to contract with Lumbermen and 
others for a fMPPty °fDR. VON STAR’S 

PINEAPPLE TABLETS
“OH, THÉ AGOHV 

OF IT!” Sprue# Pulp WoodThe beat by test—and making them
selves » household word Because 
they live

SSStoE1
Mrs. Benjamin Nodwell.

Mrs. Benjamin Nodm-ell, of Snuthtown, 
tf. C., died suddenly of meningitis at her 
home on Tuesday. Mrs. Nodwell was a 
daughter of James Nodwell, sr-, of ftaiith- 
towm. Interment will take place today in 
the new cemetery at Hampton Station.

Hew been many m. poor Rheumatic's 
wall until he does as Mr. Cades did, 
give» South American Rheumatic 
Cure a" faithful trial ’’—It never fails.

for delivery pext spring in large or 
stnalf quantities. Apply to

MR. JAMES BEVERIDGE,
St. John, N. B., or to the 

Company at Fâirville N, B.

out their promises to the 
ve Instant relief In all 
troubles, and absolutely 

cure Dyspepsia and Nervous dio-

No long tedious treatment, with possible dis
appointment in the end, but improvement from 
the first dose—and many a stomach sufferer bas 
Droved them so. One who has tested them says : 
" They're a delightful and positive cure and are 
filling a long-felt want. ” They're handy to carry. 
Take one before and after eating or at any time 
ron feel a symptom of distress in the stomach, 
sixty tablets, 35 cents. 56

Alderman Mosher, Halifax
Halifax, Nov. 21—(Special)—The death 

occurred very suddenly tonight of Aider- 
man Saul Mosher. He was apparently in 
the best of health and was out driving this 
afternoon. He returned home at tea time, 
but soon after reaching the house com
plained of a pain in his side, threw up. his 
hands and dropped dead on the floor. He 
was 61 years old, and leaves a widow and 
family. Aid. Mosher represented ward six 
in the city council for the past 18 years- 
He was a director of the Halifax Fire In
surance Company.

WANT ED—A second-class female teacher, 
for District No. 5, Parish of Lome. District 
classed poor. State salary, and apply to W. 
H. Miller, secretary to trustees, Nictau, Vic
toria county, N. B.

Fred E. fiades, 424 Sully Street, Toronto, 
Bays : “ I think South American Rheumatic 
Cure is the greatest God-send that sufferers from 
rheumatism have ever had put within their reach. 
I suffered so in my wrists and ankles that in two 
years I was only able to do three months' work. 
I took hospital treatment for nine months with
out relief, but a faithful trial of South American 
Rheumatic Cure permanently cured me." Relié! 
at once. 60

ll-20-3i-w.
iNTED—-A second or third class teac 

1 District No. 12, SL M 
Hk: would prefer enzapJohn c<m 

year. Di 
State lowest sal 
tin, secretary^

Mrs Eliza Welch.
Miss Eliza Welch, who died recently 

at Woodstock, was a daughter of the late 
Holier! ])■ Welch, of Dorsetshire, Eng
land, for many years a resident of Freder
icton. She was a granddaughter of the 
late Col. R. D- Elliott of Wales. Miss 
Welch was bom in Fredericton in 1823. 
and resided in Woodstock for the last 30 
years. She leaves one brother, R. B. 
Welch, of Woodstock.

allowance, 
y to S. J. Shank- 

St. John
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WATCH

T p**r
Weston's Improved Pin! 

for making blood, for pale 
akneeees, liver and kidney

____ isneas, eto., we give
rnrr« Ilk gbld-plated watch. Ladles or r 
I" n 11 Gents, ijioely engraved, reliable time 
keeper, warranté 6 years. The Pm» are 
toe. per box, SSr60 taT 8 *»*«». Sand tide 
amount amd yoti receive 8 boxes and the 
watch, or write lor particulars. This la » 
tontine otter. >

STEM
14-COU1 SET,

The River Boats.
The David Weslton has made her last 

trip of tihe season. 8lhe come down from 
Fredericton about 1 o’clock Wednesday 
morning and is moored for tihe winter at 
tihe Star line wharf. There will be a 
boom placed around her and probably 
woodjboait stationed by her side.

The Clifton was busy talking freight yes
terday for what will be her final run of 
•tihe season. .

The Hampstead, Star and Springfield are 
still operating, but the fin* genuine cold 
snap will probably make further naviga
tion impossible.

£sni I vrmrrn Reliable Men m
WUn I h, 11 every locality through- 
u A AJAJ out Canada to introduceTHE KAISER’S LATEST. Paris landlords are threatening to com

bine for the purpose of fighting the new 
sanitary laws which compel tihe making of 
extensive drainage improvements in much 
of the city’s residential property. So far 
4,000 landlords have refused to comply 
with the laiw, and have thus made them
selves liable to proeeoultdon.

STEM
WINDour goods, tacking up show cards on trees, 

fences, along roads and all conspicuous 
placeic, also distributing email advertising 
matter. Commission or salary $60 00 per 
month and expenses, not to exceed $2 50 per 
day. Steady employment to good, honest 
reliable men. No experience needful. Write 
for fall particulars, THE EMPIRE MEDI
CINE CO., London, Ont.

Forbids Army Officers to Write or Talk for 
Publication.

To introduce 
Iron Toni c Pi 
people, female

William G. Cochran.
Wdtii&m G. Cochran died at Bloomfield 

Wednesday nigiht. Last spring (Mrs. Coch
ran passed away, and shortly afterwards 

of the children were stricken with 
(typhoid fever. They remained sick for a 
long time and as soon as they recovered 
Mr. Cochran took the disease. It was 
thought up to a few days ago that he 
would recover, but Wednesday he took 

chill and gradually got woree until he 
passed away. He was about 38 years rid 
and leaves three children.

a
Berlin, Nov. 20-HGerman army and 

naval officers have received from tiie war 
minister a worded circular, emanating from 
the kaiser’s “secret” military cabinet, for
bidding them to write for newspapers or 
give news to reporters. Any officer so 
offending will be cashiered. The kaiser 
wild not permit any officer tShave connec
tion with a newspaper.

Ondy in rare cases, amd then only with 
the direct consent of his majesty, are 
German officers permitted to write on 
(technical subjects in exclusively jgiliitary 
or naval newspapers.

William Yates, Upper Dorchester.
Dorchester, N- B-, Nov. 20.—(Special)— 

W iUiam Yates, a ■weaMiy farmer of Upper 
Dorchester, dropped dead at his home 
here this morning. Deceased was upwards 
of 80 years of age. He immigrated to 
this country from England, when quite 
young. All his relatives are in England. 
They will become heirs to Mr. Yates’ 
property, which is said to be worth over 
$10,000.

two

Stops the Cough 
and works off the Cold,

i -

TEACHER WANTED In Middleton District, 
Parish of Norton, Second or Third Œaae Fe
male Teacher for present term. Address 
William Robinson, Secretary to TS-usteee, 
elating salary.

Laxative Bromo-Qoinine Tablets cure a cold 
in one day. No cure, No Pay. Price 25 
cents.

THE jyR. WESTON PILA, 00., 
M Young at.. Ton»*».a

9-36-tf-w
Trading Stamp Case.

Toronto, iNov. 19—(Special)—The court 
of appeals .today reserved judgment in the 
stated case as to the right of municipali
ties to prohibit use of trading stamps obli- 
çr than such eoui>ons as are issued and re
deemed by the same person. Tiie status 
of the Dominion Trading Company is af
fected in the case.

WANTED—A fleet or second-class female 
teacher, for school district No 13 Mascanene, 
Parish St George, Charlotte county. Apply, 
itating salary, to John Stewart, secretary to 
trustees.

FOR SALE.The Grand Trunk Railway manage
ment is reported to have loaned 25 mogul 
engines to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to help tihe great grain crop dn the North
west.

Mrs. John Ansley.
The dea th of Mrs. John Ansley is re

ported from California, where she went 
from this province aver a quarter of a 
century ago. She was 83 years of age. Mr. 
Ansley died before tihe family went west.

Funerals.
The funeral of Mr. Charles Burr ill, late 

bandmaster of tihe Carietion Cornet hand, 
was held yesterday afternoon from hie 
late home, Prince street, Carteton. A 
laige number of west ride citizens attend
ed the obsequies and the Carteton Comet 
band played. Pull-bearers were chosen 
from among the members of the band. 
Interment was made in Cedar Hill ceme
tery.

The ballsbeareiti were: John Lawrence, 
Joseph Sleeth, A. Cornfield, Walter Lowe, 
William Lingfley and William Perkins.

FOR SALE—Fifty copies sacred Cantata 
•Darid the She] iher<l Boy.” i„ flret-cla* 
eondttion; will bi> s°ld lt,leee than halt price, 
nil cantata wai» recently rendered In this 
rtty with great a rcoess, and la highly recoin

ing classes <xr choral eocl- 
S. 3. MiKJowan, care this

Mrs. James A. Tufts.
Marthe, wife df Jamas A. Tufts, died 

suddenly Wednesday at the advanced age 
of 72 yeans. On Sunday last Mrs. Tufts 
was attacked with heart trouble and was 
confined to her bed on Monday and Tues
day, but was able to be around the house 
Wednesday. At night as she «as about 
to retire an attack came and death en
sued in a Short time: The deceased is 
survived by two sons and one daughter.

Mrs. Katherine Connell.
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 2Ü —(Special ) — 

Katherine Connell, wife of Mr. John Con
nell, of Bartibogue, died of pleurisy on 
Monday, after an illness of only four 
days. The deceased was a daughter of 
the late Mr. John BnudhiU, and sister of 
Sirs. Ailla .c McDonald, of Chatham, and 
Bisters Genevieve and Beatrice, of St. 
Vincent’s cnnvent, St. John. A husband 

t'TO sons apt} q (latighter sun’ivc her.

^At once a few young men and 
ladies rPltoke a course in telegraDhutfR' 
secure goo^^lettiûns. FortgopipPerticu- 
lars, etc., apply tcF^eü^^rTeacber, No. 
115 Queetnsüÿnt^^fr^^Ni^Jl-13-4i-w

TO CURE A COLD IN A BÜ < 
Take Laxative Bromo Qaium|j~ablets. 

All druggists refund the muney ■ Rh i s to 
cure. K.W. Grove’s signature l1,s- each box. 25c.______ ____ _____ laun

SCEPTICS TURN 
BELIEVERS

AND ARE CURED

8 !
mended for sing 
sties. Apply to 
afftoe.

CURED TO STAY” EVER FELT THAT DEATH 
WOULD BE WELCOME?

«<

MONE"^ TO LOAN.’.ring
V- Irish 

ime 
■)ark-

So little confidence is tilaer 
post office employes tihat wh< 
ago, opportunity was given 
ages and registered letters 
each was received at Slambc

I» the universal testimony for 
South American Nervine, and 
what it did for Mrs. Arm
strong It will do for any 
womanllving.

Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder 
a Great Blessing Nov 

at V 
aftej of
t Biys.

MONET TO 011 eltr• tow™. village

■wssz ^P^jSF2^^<• FrlnoMB etrwt 9t Joft*. Ml-dw

Mrs. Margaret Smith often did 
until Or. Affnew’s Oure^for the 
Heart gave her a new hope 
and cured her heart.

"When I read that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder could relieve Catarrh in io minutes I 
was far from being convinced. I tried it —a 
single puff through the blower afforded instant 
relief, stopped pain over the eyes and cleansed 
the nasal passages. To-day 1 am free from 
Catarrh." B. L. Egan’s (Easton, Pa.,) 
ience has been that of thousands of othi 
may be yours.

1r, when 
‘n dollar 

Ken- 
honsc-

JXTN’T BUFFER WITJ 
you tNin get rolief for a qv 
by using lyendrick’s 
drick’s is useful in 
hold and stable-

f
Rtis-yn h 024 xvy 

nearly 1,00 .iudents
Imj>eriul Î ival In:

FREE TO WEfA^ MEN—A valuable book,* 
••Facts about H ealth.,, R explains every-*' 
thing and fully i lluatrates the way of treat-*

or overwork, s înt bv> mfilnln 0?ialr 
cover for two 2 cent Canadian stem•( 
dreas the author » F- Detroit
Box 262. . __ ,

“ For one who has suffered as I have for oiÿr 
Six years from nervous prostration, and having 
spent nearly all I possessed in doctor bills wi4* 
out any permanent relief, you can imagine v , 
a God-sent blessing I feel South Amer .i 
Nervine has been to me. The first few < 
gave me great relief. It took six bottles ?
*o cure me, but I feel 1 am cured to stay c«

1rs, Geo, Armstrong, Orillia, Ont.

“ I was for two years a great sufferer from 
heart trouble. At times I was confined to bed, 
at times my oain was so intense that I would 
have welcor with joy. I was attracted
to Dr. Agr the Heart by reading ol

is gome wonc 'M by it. One dose
ill gave me After using four
** I bott1-= better in my

:>ers And m.%
57. ...

«VERY LUMBERMAN KNOWS the 
value of Kendrick’» Uniment. There- is 
Bf> remedy more valuable to have at hand.

bileMoLKAVS VEGBTAlîl» WORM 
rtVRUr is an old and thorouglily tested 
remedy. It js safe, pleasant and effectual.
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